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Abstract

Background: Liver transplantation (LT) is the only approved treatment for patients with end stage liver disease (ESLD). Shiraz organ
transplantation center (SOTC) was the first center in Iran to provide LT. This report is on the evolution of LT program in this center.
Methods: We report the clinical features and outcomes of all those who received LT between May 15, 1993 to December 31, 2015 as
well as donor features. All LT were performed at Namazi hospital in Shiraz, Iran. The Kaplan-Meier and multivariate Cox propor-
tional hazards regression analyses were performed to determine prognostic factors and the overall long-term survival after liver
transplantations.
Results: During this period, 3191 recipient patients received LT from 3110 donors. Overall patient survival rates were 84% at 1 year,
80% at 5 years, and 73% at 10 years. The survival rates for recipients from living donors were 74.0% at 1 year and 70.0% at 5 years
compared to 86.0% at 1 and 81.0% at 5 years for recipients from deceased donors (P < 0.0001). The survival rates of LT for 2 different
Era I (1993 - 2005) and II (2006 - 2015) were estimated to be 76.0% vs. 85.0% at one year, 69.0% vs. 81% at 5 years, and 60.0% vs. 78.0% at
10 years, respectively (P < 0.0001).The most common indications for LT were cryptogenic cirrhosis, hepatitis B, primary sclerosing
cholangitis, autoimmune hepatitis, and metabolic liver diseases during this period.
Conclusions: LT is now an affordable treatment for patients with ESLD in Iran with acceptable survival, which has further been
improved in recent years.
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1. Background

With a relative increase in the recognition of patients
suffering from end stage liver disease (ESLD) and liver can-
cers, there is an increase in demand for their treatments.
Liver transplantation (LT) is considered the only standard
treatment for these patients (1). The annual rate of LT was
estimated to be 3.63 per million inhabitants globally in
2014, which was performed in 107 centers in 5 continents,
but most of these centers had less than 100 patients per
year (2). Despite the raising numbers of LT centers world-
wide, there is still 13.8% death rate in the patients with end
stage liver disease in waiting lists based on United Network
for Organ Sharing database (3). This figure does not in-
clude those who were not candidates for LT despite ESLD
due to comorbid conditions or contraindications. Further-
more, LT is not affordable for many patients with ESLD due
to financial problems and other barriers for utilization (4).

Improved surgical techniques and better preoperative

care including availability of better protocols of immuno-
suppressive treatments have improved outcomes of LT in-
cluding survival of recipients (5-7). Despite this improve-
ment, there is still an excess risk of death in long- term sur-
vivors with an estimated loss of 7 years of life compared to
6 and age matched general population, with a greater dif-
ference in younger recipients (8).

Understanding the risk factors of premature death in
recipients would be very helpful in providing long- term
care for these patients. There are multiple factors affecting
the survival both from the donor and the recipient side in-
cluding age, gender, ethnicity, MELD/PELD scores, comor-
bid conditions, surgical techniques, type of immunosup-
pressive drugs, and even socioeconomic status (9-12).

Launching LT like any other sold organ transplanta-
tion programs has an ethical and legal issue closely re-
lated to the legislative context. In many Islamic countries,
there is still a debate among the religious communities
on admissibility of solid organ transplantation from de-
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ceased donors. After a long discussion on this issue in
both academic and religious communities in Iran, finally
in May 1989 the late Imam Khomeini announced his his-
toric Fatwa on eligibility of use of organs from deceased
donors to save the lives of recipients. This historic Fatwa fa-
cilitated the path for promotion of solid organ transplan-
tation in Iran. Based on this Jurisprudence support, on
June 2000 Iranian parliament approved the organ trans-
plantation brain death act. According to this law and its
bylaws, while organ transplantation in Iran is prohibited
for foreign recipients, donation from deceased donors be-
came possible. Based on strict criteria, with approval by
a medical committee not attached to the transplantation
team and after obtaining the consent of the legal posses-
sors of the victim, organs could be harvested, but they need
to be transplanted only in public hospitals.

Based on this religious permission, the first liver trans-
plantation was performed in Shiraz (the capital of Fars
province in south of Iran) in 1993 after gaining approval
by Fars province Judiciary. The number of recipients of LT
have increased gradually to 4 in 2000 (7) and then to 534
in 2015, with the total number of recipients reaching over
3000 cases at the end of 2015.

2. Objectives

This report is aimed at reviewing the current status of
the LT in Shiraz, Iran, which started 24 years ago. This study
of evolution of LT program in Shiraz in a religious commu-
nity with strict laws on organ donation may help other cen-
ters worldwide to improve their performance.

3. Methods

This was a retrospective study of liver transplantation
in Shiraz. All patients who received LT form the start of
the program until December 31, 2015 were included. All
transplants were performed at Namazi hospital, which is
a major referral center for liver transplantation in Iran.
Demographic data as well as clinical and laboratory char-
acteristics were obtained by retrospective review of med-
ical records. The survey questionnaires included data of
the donors and recipients’ information including age, sex,
body mass index (BMI), blood group, etiology of ESLD,
MELD/PELD of the recipients, date of transplantation, type
of donors, duration of transplantation surgery, surgical
technique, length of hospital stay, and length of stay in in-
tensive care unit after the transplantation. In addition, re-
transplantation rate, cause of retransplantation, status at
last follow- up, and cause of death were reviewed. Follow-
up was considered as complete with either the patient’s

death or surgery dates after December 31, 2015.The study
protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Shiraz
University of Medical Sciences.

As the support program for LT launched by Iranian
Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME) in
2005 covered all the in hospital costs of LT, we compared
the data of LT recipients before and after this program.

All statistical analyses were done using the SPSS soft-
ware package for Windows, Version 22 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
USA) and Stata Version 11 (STATA Corporation, College Sta-
tion, TX). Continuous variables are presented as mean ±
standard deviation or Median [IQR]. The Qualitative vari-
ables are presented as number and number (percent). The
Kaplan-Meier method was used to calculate observed sur-
vival, and log-rank statistics was used to compare the dif-
ferences in survival curves. Also, multivariate Cox propor-
tional hazards regression analysis was performed to deter-
mine prognostic factors in overall long-term survival after
adjusting for demographic and clinical factors. Two-tailed
tests were performed and a P value less than 0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.

4. Results

During this period, 3191 patients (1226 women) re-
ceived LT from 3,110 donors, with mean± SD age of recip-
ients being 32.4 ± 18.3.The demographic and clinical char-
acteristics of patients are presented in Table 1.

Of all LT, 25.2% were performed for pediatric recipi-
ents. The annual number of LT based on age groups (age
18 years and younger (pediatrics) and older than 18 years
old (adults) are demonstrated in Figure 1.

During this period, the mean of MELD and PELD scores
of patients decreased in Shiraz, which was statistically sig-
nificant (P < 0.0001) (Figure 2).

The study subjects were divided into 2 eras (Era I from
1993 to 2005 and Era II from 2006 to 2015) based on date
of LT. As presented in Table 2, there were significant differ-
ences between some demographic and clinical character-
istics in these eras.

There were 58 retransplantations in the study period,
of which 73% were performed within the first 15 days af-
ter transplantation. Of different etiologies of ESLD, HBV
and AIH had higher rates of retransplantation, which were
done in 2.36% of patients transplanted with HBV and 2.01%
with AIH (Table 3).

Overall patient survival rates were 84% at 1 year, 80% at
5 years, and 73% at 10 years. The survival rates of LT for Era I
and II were 76.0% vs. 85.0% at 1 year, 69.0% vs. 81% at 5 years,
and 60.0% vs. 78.0% at 10 years, respectively (P < 0.0001).

The mean ± SE of survival time of the recipients when
categorized by donors’ age groups were 11.56 ± 0.44 for
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Figure 1. Annual Number of LT in Shiraz, Iran by Age Group
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Figure 2. The Mean of MELD or PLED Among LTin Different Years in Shiraz, Iran

donors aged younger than 15 years, 11.80 ± 0.15 for donors
aged 15 to 50 years, and 11.79 ± 0.16 for those donors aged
more than 50 years (P = 0.081).

LT had a better survival when female patients received
liver from female donors compared to other groups (mean
± SE survivals were with 12.11±0.29 in female donors to fe-
male recipients, 11.89 ±0.23 in male donors to male recip-
ients, 11.41 ± 0.21 in male donor to female recipients, and
10.30±0.35 in female donors to male recipients, respec-
tively (P = 0.037)) (Figure 3). The highest 5-year survival rate
of LT was in autoimmune hepatitis and PSC and the least 5-
year survival rate was for HCC (P < 0.0001) (Figure 3).

In univaraite analysis, recipient age (comparing adult
and pediatric recipients) (P < 0.0001), graft type (P <
0.0001), donor age (P = 0.019), donor sex (P = 0.008),
donor situations (P < 0.0001), duration of transplantation
surgery (P < 0.0001), and the MELD/PELD score of the recip-
ients (P < 0.0001) had a correlation with recipients’ sur-
vival.

In analysis for multivariate Cox proportional hazard re-
gression model, all variables with P value less than 0.2 in
univaraite analysis were entered into the Cox model. The
results of this model are presented in Table 4.

5. Discussion

According to the article four of the constitution of the
Islamic Republic of Iran all laws and regulations in Iran
must be based on Islamic criteria. There has been a de-
bate among the scholars on allowance of transplantation

from deceased donors. The historical Fatwa of late Imam
Khomeini on May 21, 1989, which was further emphasized
by his successor Ayatollah Khamenei, gave an important
momentum to the transplantation community in Iran.
This opportunity led the Shiraz team to think on feasibil-
ity of liver transplantation in Iran. At the time, the only op-
portunity for those with ESLD in Iran was receiving LT from
their relatives. We are now following dozens of these pa-
tients who received LT, mainly from living donors, mostly
in UK and USA. This type of transplantation tourism was
too expensive and not affordable for most Iranian patients
with ESLD as most patients with ESLD were from low so-
cioeconomic families. After discussions with the ministry
of health and medical education (MOHME) of Iran, Shiraz
University of Medical Sciences (SUMS) was chosen to be the
main center for LT in Iran few months later. The reasons
for this selection were good reputation of SUMS for team
work and its experience in kidney transplantation as the
first case of kidney transplantation was done in Namazi
hospital in Shiraz, the capital of Fars province in 1967.

A group of surgeons, anesthesiologists, and hepatolo-
gists from SUMS were selected to go overseas for profes-
sional development in this field. This group was directed
by the first author of this manuscript, and in the first stage,
they were kindly accepted as research fellows in transplan-
tation by late professor Thomas E. Starzlin Pittsburgh, USA.
The team also visited other centers in Japan and UK, espe-
cially for adopting the techniques of living transplantation
and organizing the liver intensive treatment unit (LITU).
With these capacities, the first liver transplantation was
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Figure 3. Kaplan-Meier Patient Survival Estimates for A, Total Survival; B, for Different Eras; C, for Donors’ Age-Group; D, for Sex Donor to Sex Recipient, and E for Different
Etiologies of Liver Disease

All survival curves were compared using Breslow statistics.

done in 1993 in Shiraz after obtaining legal approval of the
brain dead status of the deceased donor through the Judi-
ciary system because at that time there was no approved
law for the brain dead by the parliament. The first case was
a patient with hepatitis B and Child- Pugh Score of 13 who
died 24 hours after receiving LT due to circulatory and re-
nal failure. However, the good point was that there was no
problem with the surgical technique. Within a week, the
second case, a 28- year- old male with HBV induced cirrho-
sis was transplanted from a deceased donor. This patient
is still alive after 24 years with good liver function and no
recurrence of HBV. However, he was transplanted for end
stage renal disease 2 years ago after 6 months of renal re-
placement therapy.

Since then, the program for LT in Shiraz has grown
steadily and now the number of transplanted patients has
reached to more than 500 cases annually. All of these ac-
tivities are done in our transplantation ward with 28 beds
and 10 LITU beds.

As shown in Figure 1, a dramatic surge of the number
of transplanted patients is seen after 2005. There are sev-
eral reasons for this rise. One of the important issues is
the rise in number of organ donations. Although our cen-
ter was the first center to perform living related liver trans-

plantation in Iran and now more than 11% of our cases are
receiving LT from their relatives, most of patients need to
receive LT form deceased donors mostly because of lack
of appropriate donors and the size of the recipient. In re-
cent years through public enlightenment and community
alerting programs, the numbers of people who fill the or-
gan donation cards have increased dramatically in Iran.
Engagement of different non-governmental organizations
and bodies including clerics, social workers, and psychi-
atrics had a great impact on changing the culture for organ
donation, and it is now becoming a norm rather than an ex-
ception when families are informed on the brain death sta-
tus of their beloved patients. This has increased the willing
to donate organs from deceased patients in Fars province
from 3.1 per million population (PMP) in 2001 to 21.8 PMP
in 2015. In general, this figure for Iran has also increased
from less than 1 PMP in 2001 to 10.3 PMP according to data of
International Registry in Organ Donation and Transplanta-
tion (13). This has placed the Islamic Republic of Iran in the
first rank among all Islamic countries in organ donation
with the next country having 40% lower donation rate.
We think based on these experiences we can reach even
higher deceased donation rate with more community en-
gagement and with the support of other sectors specially
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Table 1. Patient Demographics and Disease Characteristics (Recipient n = 3191; Donor
n = 3110)a

Values

Age of the recipients, y [min-max] 32.4 ± 18.3 (0.04 - 74.0)

Sex of the recipients: Male/Female [Ratio] 1965/1226 [1.60]

BMI of the recipients, kg/m2 [min-max] 22.8 [10.24 - 48.3]

Recipients blood group (A/B/AB/O) 960/784/249/1188

MELD/PELD of the recipients (Median score), IQR 21.0 [18.0 - 23.4]

Age of the donor, y [min-max] 31.4 ± 14.8 [1.0 - 80.0]

Sex of the donor: Male/Female [Ratio] 2183/1008 [2.16]

BMI of the donor (kg/m2)[IQR] 24.5 [22.2-26.6]

Donor blood group (A/B/AB/O) 914/747/200/1320

LOS (Day) [IQR] 12 [10 - 16]

ICU-LOS (Day) [IQR] 7 [4-10]

Duration of Surgery (Minute) [IQR] 300 [240 - 375]

Etiology

Cryptogenic cirrhosis 524 (16.4)

HBV 509 (16.0)

PSC 412 (12.9)

Autoimmune hepatitis 447 (14.0)

Metabolic liver diseases: 388 (12.2)

Wilson 227 (7.1)

Tyrosinemia 80 (2.5)

Hyper Cholesterolemia 39 (1.2)

Other 21 (0.7)

Hyper Oxalemia 12 (0.4)

Hemochromatosis 9 (0.3)

HCC 167 (5.2)

Other 744 (23.3)

Type of grafts

Whole 2682 (84.0)

Partial from living donor 347 (10.9)

Split 162 (5.1)

Donor situations

Deceased donor 2844 (89.1)

Living donor 347 (11.4)

Deaths up to end of 2015 552 (17.3)

Cause of death

Infection 71 (12.9)

Chronic Rejection 24(4.3)

Renal Failure 53 (9.6)

Cardiac event 45 (8.2)

Surgical complications 41 (7.4)

PNF 39 (7.1)

Pulmonary event 25 (4.5)

Other 254 (46.0)

Abbreviations: HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; ICU, Intensive care unit; LOS, Length of
stay; MELD, Model for End-stage Liver Disease; PNF, primary nonfunction; PSC, primary sclerosing cholangitis.
a Values are mean ± SD and mean ± SD [min-max], number and number or number (%).

ecclesiastics. Our assumption is that we have not reached
the maximum deceased donation capacity in our commu-
nity ye; and the reason may be that we have not started the

program for non- heart- beating donors in our center be-
cause of its higher rates of complications and ultimately
poor outcome and higher costs.

Another important issue on utilization of LT was the fi-
nancial barriers. LT is one the most expensive treatments
and its cost has been reported to be an important barrier
for utilization of this live saving procedure, especially for
most needy patients. Since November 2005 through an
initiative by MOHME of Islamic Republic of Iran, all hos-
pital costs for LT are totally covered by the government.
This has increased utilization of this life saving procedure,
especially in children, patients from lower socioeconomic
classes, and those residing in more distant parts of the
country (14). According to the parliamentary law, organ
transplantation in Iran could only be done in public hospi-
tals, and private hospitals are banned from performing any
organ transplantation. As nearly 95% of the Iranian popu-
lation including all rural residents, industry workers, and
government employees are now covered by one of the pub-
lic insurance programs, this has also contributed to pro-
vide better access to LT. Many drugs used in the care of LT
patients including cyclosporine, azathioprine, and antivi-
rals such as lamivudine and most recently new direct act-
ing antivirals for hepatitis C are produced by local Iranian
companies, which has reduced the cost of the medications
as low as 5% of the imported drugs. For those drugs which
are still imported such as thymoglobin, tacrolimus, and
mycophenolate mofetil, the government has a subsidizing
program, which reduces the cost to less than 5%, and while
patients are in the hospital the drugs are free (15-17). To
compare, LT costs were not covered by national health in-
surance in Japan till 2004 (18). In the USA, the costs are fully
covered by those who have insurance. It is interesting that
in some states in the USA; for instance, in Texas, the Medi-
caid, which is the source of insurance for up to 18% of the
population in this state, the cost is not accepted by most LT
centers (18). Having private insurance in Ireland was asso-
ciated with better access to LT (19). In most developed coun-
tries, the cost is covered by their universal health care pro-
grams either through insurance or national health system
(20).

Shiraz was among the first centers to launch struc-
tured LT program in the Middle East. Saudi Arabia started
the program in 1994 (21) and Lebanon in 1998 (22). Egypt,
one of the pioneers in the field, has started LT from living
donors in 1991, but there is still problems with implement-
ing deceased donor programs despite passage of the law in
Egyptian parliament in 2010 (23).

The main indications for LT in our center were as fol-
low: cryptogenic cirrhosis, HBV infection, primary scle-
rosing cholangitis, autoimmune hepatitis, metabolic liver
disease, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Consistent
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Table 2. Comparison of Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Liver Transplantation Patients in 2 Different Eras of Transplantationa , b

Characteristics Era I (1993 - 2005) Era II (2006 - 2015) P Value

Number of recipients 206 2985 -

Etiology

Cryptogenic cirrhosis 50 (24.5) 474 (15.9)

< 0.0001

HBV 36 (17.5) 473 (15.8)

PSC 31 (15.0) 381 (12.8)

Autoimmune hepatitis 40 (19.4) 407 (13.6)

Metabolic 21 (10.2) 367 (12.3)

HCC 2 (1.0) 165 (5.5)

Other 26 (12.6) 718 (24.1)

Median age of recipients
Adult 36.5 [19 - 62] 41 [19 - 74] < 0.0001

Pediatric 13.0 [0.11 - 18] 7 [0.04 - 18] 0.001

Median age of Donors
Adult 29 [19 - 78] 34 [19 - 80] < 0.0001

Pediatric 17.5 [1 - 40] 24 [1 - 57] < 0.0001

Cause of death

Less than 30 days

Infection 8 (25.0) 33 (12.0)

0.052

Surgical complications 4 (12.5) 27 (9.8)

PNF 1 (3.1) 38 (13.8)

Pulmonary Event 4 (12.5) 10 (3.6)

Cardiac Event 3 (9.4) 31 (11.2)

Renal Failure 4 (12.5) 37 (13.4)

Other 8 (25.0) 100 (36.3)

Between 30 to180 days

Chronic Rejection 0 (0.0) 2 (3.4)

0.693

Infection 1 (25.0) 12 (20.7)

Surgery Complications 0 (0.0) 2 (3.4)

Pulmonary Event 0 (0.0) 4 (6.9)

Cardiac Event 1 (25.0) 3 (5.2)

Renal Failure 0 (0.0) 5 (8.6)

Other 2 (50.0) 30 (51.7)

More than 180 days

Chronic Rejection 16 (31.4) 6 (4.6)

< 0.0001

Infection 3 (5.9) 14 (10.7)

Surgery Complications 1 (2.0) 7 (5.3)

Pulmonary Event 0 (0.0) 7 (5.3)

Cardiac Event 1 (2.0) 6 (4.6)

Renal Failure 2 (3.9) 5 (3.8)

Other 28 (54.9) 86 (65.6)

Number of death in different time

Less than 30 days 32 (36.7) 276 (59.3)

-Between 30 to180 days 4 (4.6) 58 (12.5)

Greater than 180 days 51 (58.7) 131 (28.2)

Duration of transplantation surgery (Minute) 433.1 ± 99.6 313.1± 89.3 < 0.0001

LOS (Day) 23 [18 - 30] 12 [10 - 15] < 0.0001

Abbreviations: LOS, length of stay; Res, retransplantations.
a Values are expressed as number; No. (%); median [min-max]; median [IQR]; mean ± SD.
b P values calculated by Mann-withney; Breslow test; Fisher’s Exact test.

with the study performed by Adam et al. the main cause
of end stage liver disease has changed over time (24). The
number of recipients with HCC has increased from 1% to
5.5% of the recipients in the recent years in our center (Ta-
ble 2). Many of cryptogenic cirrhosis cases in our center
might be in fact patients with fatty liver disease, which is in

raise in our nation (25). The numbers of patients with HBV,
who receive LT are still high. This figure might be changed
soon as we are observing the effect of national mass HBV
vaccination for neonates in Iran, which started in 1993 and
was expanded in 2007 (26, 27).

There was continuous improvement in our perfor-
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Table 3. Comparison of Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Liver Retransplantation Patients in 2 Different Eras of Transplantationa

Characteristics Era I (1993 - 2005) Era II (2006 - 2015) Total Number Re Pernumber of Affected, %

Etiology of ESLD

Cryptogenic cirrhosis 0 (0.0) 4 (7.1) 0.76

HBV 1 (50.0) 11 (19.6) 2.36

PSC 0 (0.0) 7 (12.5) 1.70

Autoimmune hepatitis 0 (0.0) 9 (16.1) 2.01

Metabolic 0 (0.0) 5 (8.9) 1.29

Malignancy HCC 0 (0.0) 3 (5.4) 1.80

Other 1 (50.0) 17 (30.4) 2.42

Median age of recipients

Adult 44 [1 case] 39 [30 - 48] -

Pediatric 3 [1 case] 11 [2 - 18] -

Median age of Donors

Adult 19 [1 case] 35 [19 - 62] -

Pediatric 10 [1 case] 5.5 [2 - 18] -

Time of Re

Less than 15 days 2 (100.0) 41 (73.2) -

Between 16 to 30 days - 5 (8.9)

More than 31 days - 10 (17.9)

Abbreviations: Res, retransplantation.
a Values are expressed as Number; No. (%); median [min-max].

Table 4. Risk Factors for Mortality in Liver Transplant Recipients by Using Multivariate Analysisa

Significant Predictorsb B SE HR 95.0% CI for HR P Value

Etiology

Cryptogenic cirrhosis - 0 1 Reference -

HBV infection 0.030 0.175 1.031 0.732 1.452 0.862

PSC -0.319 0.206 0.727 0.485 1.089 0.112

Autoimmune hepatitis -0.332 0.197 0.718 0.487 1.057 0.093

Metabolic liver diseases -0.176 0.204 0.838 0.562 1.250 0.387

HCC 0.424 0.239 1.528 0.956 2.443 0.076

Other 0.291 0.158 1.337 0.982 1.822 0.065

Type of donor grafts

Whole - 0 1 Reference

Partial from living donor 0.697 0.153 2.008 1.487 2.712 < 0.0001

Split 0.875 0.173 2.399 1.710 3.366 < 0.0001

Duration of transplantation surgery (Minute) 0.003 0.000 1.003 1.002 1.004 < 0.0001

MELD/PELD of the recipients 0.047 0.009 1.048 1.031 1.066 < 0.0001

Abbreviations: CI, Confidence interval; HR, Hazard ratio.
a Data are analyzed by multivarible Cox Regression.
b Nonsignificant predictors: sex of the doners, age of the recipients and doners, recipients blood group, types of donor situations.

mance during these 2 decades. For instance, the duration
of surgery and hospital stay have decreased while both
short- term and long- term survivals have increased. Over-
all, our patients’ survival rates at 1, 5, 10, and 15 years were
84.0%, 80%, 73.0%, and 43%, respectively, which is quite com-
parable with international results. This has become even
better in recent years despite the transplantation of pa-
tients with extreme ages. For instance, the median age of
our pediatric age group has decreased from 13 to 7 years

and in adults from 36 to 41 years. In univaraite analysis
of our series, the recipients’ age and MELD/PELD score at
the time of transplantation were significantly associated
with overall survival after LT. In multivariate analysis only
MELD/PELD score, but not the age, was related to recipients’
survival. There are controversial reports on the association
of baseline MELD/PELD score with survival (28-31).

Most of our patients were transplanted before the age
of 60 and our retrospective study in relatively young Ira-
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nian population may have limitation to show the effect of
the elderly on survival after LT. There is a need for large
prospective studies to find the exact relationship, which
might not be similar between different populations.

The etiology of underlying liver disease was also a
strong predictor of long- term survival after LT in uni-
variate analysis. The best survival rates were obtained in
our series with primary sclerosing cholangitis followed by
metabolic liver diseases, and autoimmune hepatitis. This
might be related to the young age of these patients. In con-
trast, the worst survivals were with HCC followed by HBV.
This is in concordance with other studies, which found
higher mortality in LT recipients with HCC and HBV (24,
32, 33).These findings were not confirmed in multivariate
analysis of our data.

Similar to findings of Wong et al. our data revealed that
longer operation room time was an independent predic-
tor of death after LT in multivariate analysis (34). There was
no significant association between the recipients’ survival
rates and length of hospital stay in total or their stay in LITU
after controlling by confounding variables.

Among donor variables in univariate analysis, the
donors’ age, sex, type of donor, and graft type at the time of
transplantation were significantly associated with overall
survival after LT. In multivariate analysis, living donors as
well as use of split organ were associated with higher mor-
tality. This may be related to more difficult operation with
higher rate of postoperative complications including vas-
cular and biliary complications. Considering organ short-
age, the use of split organ and living donors might be on
rise globally and this increasing trend could be seen in our
center.

There are reports that older age of donors is associated
with higher mortality of the recipients (35). More than 60%
of our donors aged between 19 to 45 years. In this relatively
young donor age, it might be difficult to see the indepen-
dent effect of age of donors on survival (36). However, we
observed that the share of PNF as a cause of death has in-
creased in our series in recent years (Table 2). This might
be related to use of more border line donors by our team
due to organ shortage.

The effect of sex match between donor and recipient
has been shown in previous reports (37, 38). In this series
in univariate analysis, survival rates of patients receiving
organ from matched groups (female-female, male-male)
was much better in the long-term, when compared to mis-
matched group (male-female or female-male) (39). How-
ever, there are other reports such as that of Schoening et al.
which proposed that the effect of sex mismatch might be
related to donor quality and recipient characteristics and
not the gender mismatch (40).

Better access to newer immune suppressants and more

adherences of our patients to their complex drug use have
decreased the share of chronic rejection as the cause of
death in our patients during time. This was despite the
lower education and lower socioeconomic class of our pa-
tients in recent years. This indicates the importance of
financial support which almost eliminated the financial
barrier to utilization of drugs as well as the better perfor-
mance of our team in patients’ education and follow- up.
Unfortunately, we have recently experienced some prob-
lems with continuous flow of imported drugs due to the
newly imposed sanction on bank operation of the drug
companies with Iran by the new government of the USA,
which we hope could be solved soon.

We had the opportunity to perform retransplantation
in 58 of our patients, most of which were done in the first 2
weeks after LT due to PNF or hepatic artery thrombosis not
responding to radiologic interventions. Among all etiolo-
gies, the need for retransplantation was highest in patients
with AIH and HBV induced liver disease (Table 3).

The age of adult recipients have increased in our cen-
ter as mentioned before and now we have a growing num-
ber of patients receiving LT in their sixties in the past 5
years. Moreover, the causes of death have shifted from di-
rect complications of the LT to cardiac events and the ad-
verse effects of immune suppression (Table 2).

Our center was committed both to excellence in ser-
vice and academic responsiveness. In this regard, this cen-
ter was the educational hub for LT training not only for
the nation but also for the regions. We have trained trans-
plant surgeon, transplant hepatologits, LITU nurses, trans-
plantation coordinators for 8 centers in Iran and other
countries including Pakistan, Afghanistan, Tajikistan, Su-
dan, Syria, and Lebanon. Currentl, structured programs for
LT is going on in 2 centers in Tehran, 1 center in Mashhad,
1 in Tabriz, 1 in Ahvaz, and 1 in Kerman. Except for Tehran,
all other program implementers had their team trained in
Shiraz. We have also published more than 100 articles on
clinical and basic aspects of LT including stem cell trans-
plantation.

Our story on evolution of LT in Shiraz is a long journey
from hopes to realities, which became through by good
will, hard team work, governmental support, and commu-
nity engagement despite post war situation of Iran at the
beginning and the current sanctions. We hope reviewing
our experience help other centers in developing countries
to expand their transplantation programs not as a pro-
gram for prestige but as a need for the most disadvantaged
patients.
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